employee savings benefit on
pre-arranged burial space

Our ministry is committed to assisting
you. We offer sacred burial space,
counsel for meaningful funerals, and
aftercare support. To assist employees
of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese
of Vancouver (RCAV), its agencies,
diocesan parishes, and employees and
teachers of the Catholic Independent
Schools of the Vancouver Archdiocese
(CISVA), the Archdiocese is pleased to
offer employees, spouses, dependent
children and the parents of employees a
discount on pre-need burial plots, crypts
and cremation niches.

Set Aside your
Sacred Space
For employees of RCAV and CISVA,
diocesan agencies and parishes

15694-32nd Avenue,
Surrey, BC
V3Z 9V1

rccav.org

Discount on Pre-Arrangement Plans
for Employees, Spouses & Dependent
Children
A 20% discount is available to Catholics.
Employees of the Archdiocese, spouses and
dependent children are entitled to an additional
15% discount on burial plots, mausoleum crypts,
or cremation niches. This totals to 35% off
standard rates. The additional 15% discount
is offered on pre-need arrangements only.
Unfortunately savings are not applicable for
immediate need arrangements.

Discount on Pre-Arrangement Plans for
Parents of Employees
A 20% discount is available to practising
Catholics. Parents of Archdiocesan Employees
are entitled to an additional 10% discount on
burial plots, mausoleum crypts, or cremation
niches. This totals to 30% off standard rates. The
additional 10% discount is offered on pre-need
arrangements only. Unfortunately savings are not
applicable for immediate need arrangements.

Requirements
•

Discounts apply only to burial space
purchases and are non-transferable.

•

Balance owning on payment plan accounts
must be paid in full prior to interment.

•

Plan and prices are subject to change with
30-days notice.

•

The program cannot be combined with any
other cemetery offers or promotions.

Additional Services Required
When there is a death in the family a number of
other services are required. These services are not
included in the program, but are highlighted for
your awareness:
•

Vault (a grave liner or protective container
for cremated remains).

•

Grave opening and closing services.

•

Memorial lettering, brass marker or
stone marker.

Terms
•

30% down payment.

•

No interest payment-plan payable
over 2 years.

•

The use of a pre-authorized payment
program is required.

Advisory Services
To assist you with your planning, please download
a free Catholic Planning Guide from rccav.org.
Valuable information is also available on the web
site. You may join a monthly online webinar titled
Estate & Memorial Planning. It is typically hosted
on the first Thursday of each month at 11:00 am.
To register, go to the homepage of rccav.org.
When you are ready, call to make an appointment
with one of our Family Services Advisors who’ll
guide you through the cemetery options and
outline solutions to meet your family’s needs.

Email

Phone

Advisor@rccav.org

604-531-2141

Office hours

Address

Monday to Saturday
9:00 am to 4:30 pm

15694 – 32nd Avenue,
Surrey, BC V3Z 9V1

As Catholics we look forward to
the resurrection, and our Catholic
Cemeteries are a visible sign of this
hope. To be buried in sacred ground in
the company of generations of believers
has been a tradition of the Christian
faith over the millennia.
ARCHBISHOP J. MICHAEL MILLER, CSB

